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i The Boy Aboard Ship.
I Mr. Frank T. Bullen, who was once o

Bhip boy himself, makes in his book,
*'The Men of the Merchants' Service."
those mournful statements coneernm^
/the sea life of young Jacky:
"Within the memory of middle aged

men a boy on board a ship was the
butt, the vicarious sacrifice to all the
accumulated ill temper of the ship. Todaytales are told of the treatment of
boys In 'Geordie' colliers that are

enough to make the flesh creep to hear.
In those days it was the privilege of
every man on board to ill treat the boy.
and if. as very often happened, the
poor little wretch died under it.well,
(what of it?.it was only a boy.
"And the peculiar part of it all was

that the brutes who did these evil
deeds prided themselves that their actionswere right and proper. There
was only one way of training a boy.
with a rope's end if it were bandy: if
not, a fist or a boot would do, but he
must be boaten.
"One man whom I shall always remember.as smart a seamaD as ever

trod a ship's deck, beat me until there
was not a square Inch of my s.iallJ
body unbrulsed. Scarcely a wat£&
passed that I did not receive some»t0_
ken of his Interest in xuy welfare. £0(j
on two occasions be kicked me ,Vitb
such violence that with all the/^jjj jn
the world to obey his orders L^vag perfectlyhelpless. My onl^£on<Jer lg

>.^N^fcalbe did not kljLgrg"""^
"Yet when I left the ship he bade me

quite an affectionate farewell. bidding
me remember how bard he bad labored
for my benefit that every blow he had

given me was solely aimed at making
me more useful and flttiDg me for my
duties."

Swindle by Pawn Ticket*.

The most lucrative game which New
ji'ork swindlers work on the credulous
and eager New Yorkers themselves
continues to be the bogus or false

pawn ticket swindle. It is not unknownIn Chicago, and it has so many
fine points about It all of them appealingto the man who loves to make
a few dollars on the side, that the
rogues who work it are uever out of
customers. The simplest mrtoou is iur

the swindler to tell his intended victimhe has in pawn a ring or gem worth
$100. He claims to have pawned It for
only $25. and rather than lose the
jdifferencc between the real value and
the amount for which be pawned it he
will give the customer a rare bargain.
.There is $25 due the pawnbroker, besides$5 interest, leaving an equity of
$70. He will sell that equity for just
half, or $35. After the victim has paid
over the $35 and has redeemed the

pledge he finds that the real value cf
t£e article is $50 to $60 and that be is
out $5 to $15. The pawnbroker gets all
lie loaned, and the original owner

makes an the victim overpaid..ChicaRem

in licence of a Thespian.
! At Brighton Beach 1 hit Mose Rosenstein,who was organizing a one night
"Faust" company, for a job.
: "What part do you wish to take?" he

Inquired shortly.
"I wish to take the place of Mephistopheles.of course," I answered, drawingmyself up proudly, for 1 bad on a

new suit of clothes and could afford to
look him In the face.
' "And why do you wish to take that
particular part?" he Inquired.

I was amazed at bis dullness; but
concealing my disgust as far as possi-
Die, i expiaineu inai u was uevauc*: mc

devil always gets bis dues. He seemed
pleased at my repartee, wrote me out a

$500 per week contract and paid me

my first week's salary of $7.50 in advance.1 played tbe devil in "Faust"
until nearly tbe end of the season, after
wblcb 1 was cast in "Tbe Foundry," a

vorklngman's play..Indianapolis Sun.

Her Criticism.
1 Mary is very stout, quite deaf and
tbe trusted housemaid of a family in
tbe East park section. Incidentall^he
'seems to be something of an artcntie.
When she cleans tbe family rooms, sbe
is beard to mutter and shake her bead
in dusting the pictures, and sbe seems

to be especially severe on a few representativesof tbe "altogether" that
hang In tbe little den. One day Mary
was flirting ber dustcloth about in this
little room when her mistress happened
in. Mary was standing gazing inteDtly
at a beantiful photograph of Bouguerenu's"Cupid and Psyche."
"And pbwat plctur' is that?" asked

Mary In bard, cold tones.
V "Ob. that Is 'Cupid and Psyche.'"

gafd the lady ratber indifferently.
"Moody and Sankey, Is ut? Well, I

hav' heered of them felleys. Sure, tbey
ought to be ashamed of theirselves.".
Philadelphia Etecord.

How He Gut Rcllfflon.
' "Did you ever get religion?" asked
the revivalist.
"Well, 1 should say so.13S pounds of

- It." replied the man.
"A hundred and thirty-eight pounds

of religionf cried the revivalist "How
did you get that?"
"The only way that a good many

men ever get religion." was the reply;
"I married it".Chicago Post

Baffled.
' "There's no use." said Mr. Cumrox.
"I ain't going to try to superintend the
education of my daughters any more."

>?s.. i "Why not?"
"They're getting along where I can't

follow 'em. I bear 'em chattering
sometimes, and I can't tell whether
they are reciting their I.atiu lessons or

counting out' for a game of hide and
eeek.".Washington Star.

f Walking Fish.

I The "walking fish'' of Santa Cotalina
channel, California, is a member of the
pedlcnlati tribe and has congeners
among the gulf weed of the Mexican
coast Its pectoral tins are shaped so

as to serve for legs, aud it can rest on

them so as to snap its prey. It builds a

nest of seaweed.

A Powder Mill Explosion
Removes everything in sighf; so

do drastic mineral pills, but both are

mighty dangerous. Don't dynamite
the delicate machinery of your body
with calomel, croton oil or aloes pills,
when Dr. King's New Life Pills,
which are gentle as a summer bre< ze

do the woik perfectly. Cures Headache,Constipation. Only 25c at J.
E. Kaufaiann's drug store.

Sweet V:olet, the best known 5
cents cigar on lbs maiket, and o'h»r
brands of fin»» cigars, together wjtb
tbe famous Klondike, which honestly
eclipses all 2 lor nickle cigars on the
market, at Bazaar.

<

H/flAlfe IhA accompanied byMen me
H5fc2S> ^onS on skin.
Hair, rails^.x
All} swollen glands, aching muscles

I and bone.-", the disease is making
rapid headway, and far worse

symptoms will follow unless the blood is
promptly and effectually cleansed of this
violent destructive poison.

S. S. S. is the only safe and infallible
cure for this disease, the only antidote
for this specific poison. It cures the
worst cases thoroughly and permanently.

*. In the frill of i®97
KHJ IVIKillVH Wttra I contracted tnooa

_
Poison. I tried

Save Beee No worse. ;hj« doctors. but
their treatment

did me no good; J was getting worse all the
time ; my hair came out. ulcers appeared in my
throat and mouth, my body was almost covered
with copper colored splotches and offensive
tores. I suffer-d severely from rheumatic pains
in ray shoulders and arms. My condition could
have been uo worse ; onlv those afflicted as I was
can understand my sufferings. I had about
lost all hope of ever being well again when
I decided to try S. S. &,
bat must confess I had
little faith left in any WVQMk
medicine. After taking W
the third bottle I noticed
a change in mv condi- lj|«
tion. This was truly en- i--?5
courapng, and I deter- \S y®K*r|5r
mined to give S. S. S. a A
thorough t r i a 1. From 4 .,.Y
that time on theimprovementwas rapid; S. S. S. &3BVySfy
seemed to have the dis- %/jSB i&BBH
case completely under fjflf- fc~
control; the sores and
ulcers healed and I wasffijSfcSSS ''

/ WSpOTy
aoon free from all signs T&zffloi i ' W?^£rJ
of the disorder; I have '' »

been strong and healthy ever since.
I,. W. Smite, nock Box 611, Noblesville, Ind.

is the only purelyvege$1,000
is

rlift offered for proof that
it contains a particle of

mercury, potash or other mineral poison.
Send for our free book on Blood Poison;

it contains valuable information about
this disease, with full directions for self
treatment' We charge nothing for medicaladvice; cure yourself at home.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA. OA.

Tbe Telegram Came.

Bingo.Has a telegram come for me?
Mrs. Bingo.Have you been expectingone ?
Bingo.Oh, no; of course not (Sar"' " - -» " t

CftSUQSli^rt IUU uuu i ou^^udc i uvuiu

ask you that question if I expected one,
do you ?
Mrs. Bingo (sweetly).You might,

dear. What would you say now if I
should say that a telegram has come
for you ?
Bingo.Aha! I knew It. I've been

expecting that telegram all the afternoon.(Impatiently) Where is it?
Mrs. Bingo. I'll get It. But. dear. I

thought it best to open it You didn't
mind, did you. dearest?^
Bingo.Certainly not. It's only a

matter of business. From Jack Enslow,
Isn't It?
Mrs. Bingo.Yes. dear.
Bingo.Important meeting tonight

Says I must be there, doesu't he?
Mrs. Bingo.Yes. dear.
Bingo (rubbing his hands).I knew it

Well. I'll have to rush off after dinner.
Sorry for you. my dear. but. you know,
business must be attended to.
Mrs. Bingo.Oh. that's nil right darling.But don't you waut to see the

message?
Bingo.Why should I? You opened it

like a good wife that you are, and of
course 1 can trust ypu. Jack wants me

fdellcrhtedlv). that's all. and I must go.
Mrs. Bingo.But there was one thing

more he said, my pet.
Bingo (suspiciously).Oh. there was.

Well, what was it?
Mrs. Bingo (all smiles).He says he's

got front row seats..Tearsoo's.

The World's Lnrgext Hopynrds.
It is not generally known, but the

largest hopyards in the world are

in California, along the Sacramento.
Russian and Feather rivers, and the

very biggest bopQeld on earth is at

Fleasanton. In Alameda couuty. where

there are 3<>8 acres, with more than
445,000 vines under one wire.
As the picking must all be done by

hand and within the short season

when the blossoms are at their best, an

army of people has to be suddenly
mustered for the harvest. The uiild
climatic conditions that favor the developmentof the hop and the pleasant
Inland valleys where It Is grown combineto make hop picking something
of a summer time delight, for the work
Is neither difficult nor arduous, and
the pay is fair.
There are but two drawbacks to

hop picking. One is so called bop
poisoning, whlcb Is simply a sort of
prickly heat or rash sometimes producedby contact of face and arms

with the nettlelike fuzz on the stalks
of the hop vine. It does not affect all
pickers. The other is the dark stainingof the hands resulting from the
resin of the blossom. It may bo removedby rubbing with the crushed
green leaves of the hop..San FranciscoChronicle.

The Hntbard.
Halbard is the arms carry'd by the

Serjeants of foot and dragoons: the
bead of the halbard ought to be a foot
or 15 inches long: one end ought to be
hollow to receive the staff, but the
other broad, ribb'd in the middle, edg'd
on both sides aud drawing to a point,
like the point of a two edged sword.
On que side of the head Is likewise
fixed a piece in form of a half moon or

star, and ou the other a broad point of
four inches long, crooked a little,
which Is very commodious for drawing
fascines, gabions or whatever obstacle
happen iD the way. The staff of the
halbard is about five feet loug and a a

onil l»olf iliairinfor ninrlo of nsh or

other bard wood.
Halbards are very useful in deter

mining the ground betwixt tbe ranks,
aud for dressing the ranks and files of
a battalion, aud likewise for chastising
the soldiers..Geutleman's Directory,
1703.

Ought to Know.

Lady.Where is the agent for these
fiats V
Man at Door-1 can reut the fiats,

mum.

"Are the rents reasonable?"
"Yes. mum."
"What sort of a janitor have you?"
44 A r-/»er tr^rwl nnu mum "
n » i"i 4» vu\ . uiuiiit

"Is he polite and attentive?"
"Yes. mum."
"Honest?"
"Yes, mum."
"Doesn't he ever steal from the

market baskets of the tenants?"
"Never, mum."
"He's a good Christian man. is be?"
"Yes. mum. A politer, more attentive.honester or more Christian

man never lived, mum."
"I'm delighted to hoar that. Where

is be now?"
"I'm blui. mum."-Week!;' Bour.uet.

Jfoctomat Tragcdj-.
T* Ic n rtnrk nijrht It Is nlso fl dark

kitchen. The kind hearted man in his
stocking feet is after a drink of water
for his fretful youngster. He thinks
he can iind bis way in the inky darkness.He is mistaken. He turns to

the left instead of to the right and falls
down cellar.
Another good man gone wrong..

Cleveland Plain Dealer.

In Seed of Reform.

"Your effusion." said the busy editor,
"is not available^ |

"Is there any other place here 1
could s»*ud it?" queried the disuppointedbn rd.
"Oh. yes."
"Where, sir?"

K/MKin r nnMKnnf s^n " PKtrtO ffrt
1 UK UUUJC VI WllWllVU. k,uivugu

News.

A Bntl Break.
"1 say. Roggy. it was uasty mean of

you not to speak to me when you met
me dowu town this afternoon."
"Why. doure take it, man. It was

your owu f-j lit. Us fellahs are weariuglavender ties this week, and you
had on a piuk one.".Judge.

Comparative Lonsrevltv.
It has often been remarked that

while nothing is so uncertain as the durationof any given human life nothing
Is more certain than the aggregate of
years which may be assigued to a

group of 100 persons or more at any
particular age. The expectation of life
at a given age, to use the actuarial
phrase, differs considerably, as might
be expected, in different countries, and
Englishmen may be surprised to learn
that they are not the longest living
among the white races.
At the age of 20 an Englishman In

average health may expect to live 42
years, and any life office will__gFj^Jff5^ "

a policy based on ^hjyt^babliity. The
American's cancelation is for a slightly
longer P£ff0d. On the other band, a

j lad of 20 can count upon Ilttie
<nore than 39 years and a balf.

It would seem, therefore, that the
restlessness attributed to the American
temperament does not necessarily con.

duce to the shortening of life nor the
composure of the German to its prolongation.Possibly the better feeding
and clothing of Americans in the lower
classes of the population are the principalcauses of their greater longevity.
Their posltiou is. at any rate, maintainedin later as well as in earlier
years.
The American who "has reacted 60

may look to complete 14 years more,
while the Britisher's expectation is onlyabout 13 years and 10 months and
the German's as nearly as possible 12
mouths less. Both at 20 and at 60 the
Frenchman's prospect is a little better
than the German's aud a little worse

than the Englishman's..London Globe.

Economlcnl Training of Gnnnera.

The method used In the United States

navy for the economical traluiug of the
gunners is very Interesting. It Is a

well known fact that the cost of firing
one of the large guns used in the navy
is very great, amounting sometimes to

$1,000 or more. To save this expense
a very simple method is employed. In

.the case of the large guns an ordinary
Remington rifle is secured in the breech
of the gun and directly in the center
of the bore, so that when It is fired its
bullet takes the same direction as that
of the regular projectile. The large
gun is sighted in the usual manuer.

On account of the lesser velocity of the
small bullet the target Is placed close
to the ship aud is made correspondinglysmall.
The method used for the G pounder

or other small guns is slightly different.as instead of the small rifle a

wooden or dummy cartridge the same

size as the regular cartridge is employed.Through the center of this
wooden cartridge runs a rifle barrel
which is loaded with a .44 caliber cartridge.This latter method has the additionaladvantage of giving the gun
crew practice in loading as well as firing..WashingtonStar.

What's In a S»n>;?
"Experienced patent medicine men."

says a gossiper iu the New Orleans
Times-Democrat, "admit the impossibilityof predicting when the turning
point will be reached In booming any
new remedy. The amount sunk In exploitingtwo articles before returns
come In may vary $100,000. In my
opinion, the name has a good deal to
do with getting a demand started. If
It Is hard to remember or hard to pronounce.It !s undoubtedly a serious
handicap, and. ou the contrary, a

catchy, simple title, just odd enough to

stick lu one's memory. Is In itself an

advertisement worth thousands of dollars.I have a bouse in mind that

spent a gcod sized fortune- trying to
o faKliii^-nronnrnHnn with a

(jupuidi UJC a 1(11/»VA v|/M.

queer trrdTah title that no two people
pronounced in exactly the same way.
It was a good thing and cleverly put
before the public, and It failed solely. I
think, because people were reluctant to
ask for it for fear of making themselvesridiculous by butchering the
pronunciation. That's a point about
which the average customer is very
sensitive."

A Legal Quibble.
"There is a story," the doctor said,

"of a man who was sued for debt not

long ago. The case went against him,
and the court gave Judgment for $300.
His lawyer told him be would have to
pay it, as he was an unmarried man.^

He hustled out and in a few hours
came hack with a wife and a plea In

due form that be needed bis salary for
the support of his family. He got off
free."
"I don't believe that was constitutional."said the professor after a moment'sreflection.
"Why not?"
"Because It was annex post facto.".

Chicago Tribune.

What She Wanted to Knot*.

"My dear child, you really should not
eat your pudding so quickly."
"Why not. mamma?"
"Because it Is dangerous. I once

knew a little boy about your age who
was eating pudding so quickly that be
died before he had finished it."
"And what did they do with the rest

of his pudding, mamma?'.Exchange.

Alnrmlng Symptom*.
"Mnndy." said the old gentleman. "I

.c.-r\t nnt'C ic frnin fn
tun iiuuiu tilUl UUJ ui «» 0V.. .

be a poet."
"He ain't writ noihln, lms he?" asked

the old lady In alarm.
"No. ho ain't writ uoibiu yet, but 1

notice be is doin le»s an less work
every day an doin it carelesser.".Indiauapol is Press.

The FleLle Thermometer.
"Here, young man." said the old lady,

with tire in Iter eye. "I've brung back
this thermometer you sold me."
"What's the matter with it?" asked

the clerk.
"It ain't reliable. One time you look

at it it says one thing, and the next
time it says another.".Catholic Standoiv?nrut Tinufa.

Volcanic Eruptions.
Are grand, but Skin Eruptions

rob life of joy. Bucklen'a Arnica
Salve, cures them; alpo Old Running
and Fever Sores, Ulcers, Boils,
Felons, Corn?, Warts, Cuts, Bruises,
Burns, Scalds, Chapped Bands,
Cuilblaius. Best Pile c.uie on earth.
Drives out Pains and Aches. Onlv
25 cents a box. Cure guaranteed.
Sold by J. E. Kaufrnann, Druggist.

Bakei's bread, cakes and crackers
will be found at the Bazaar.

Bird totelllgrnee.
During a high wind one summer day

a young oriole was thrown from Its
nest to the ground. It was picked up
by kind hands and kept In the house
till the storm was over and then placaJ
on the roof of the piazza. A watch
was kept behind the closed blinds of a

window nec r uy xo noit? iMuvctruiu^
on the part of the parent birds. They
! the meantime bad seen the little one

borne away and had followed it to the
house, and. as It was kept near the
open window. Its cries had apprised
them of its whereabouts. They soon

came to it on the roof and hovered
about it. doing much talking and consultingtogether.
Finally they alighted near the little

one, and the female slipped her wing
under it and seemed to urge some

course of acting upon the male, who
fidgeted about coming to the little one,

spreading his wings over it. then Hyingto a tree when the female followed
him and brought bira back and again
slipped a wing under the little one.

Finally be seemed to understand or

to get his nerve under control, and,
slipping his own wing under, together
they made a sort of cradle for the birdling.and. each flapping Its free

rig*JU. to Y
place of safety among the branches,
where It was lost sight of..Boston
Christian Register.

Treatment For Sprains.
The prevalence of sprains and strains

ewing to the indulgence In athletic

exercises of all kinds moves an authorityon the trea-tment of these painfulaccidents to say:
A little commou sense treatment is

often all that is needed when the strain
is at ankle or wrist and without complications.It will swell very alarminglyat first and gradually develop a

frightful looking bruise, but from the
first it should have complete rest and
n treatment of hot and cold doucbps,
the hot being used at first, when the
iiwelling is painful, and the cold later
on, as a sort of tonic to the relaxed
muscles. The hot must be very hot
and the cold very cold, as the tepid
water does harm rather than good.
For the first day of a strain, when

all the wrenched cartilages and musclesare aching, great relief is found in
a poultice of egg and salt To make It.
beat the white of an egg till light, but
not stiff. Stir in gradually a cup and
a half of salt or more if needed, to

make a thick, pastelike icing. Spread
Ubis on a cloth and bandage in place.
Cover all with oil silk or a thick bail)
towel to protect the sheets, since the
i?gg leaks cut continually. After this
has relieved the soreness begin with
hot water fomentations and wear a

light, firm bandage, except at uight

A Pine Distinction.
A young down town drug clerk who

hud heard Ihe story of the colored womanwho l ad asked for flesh colored
court plaster and was given black by
the observant denier stored the Incidentaway In his mental dust box and
decided to use it at the tirst opportunity.He had not long to wait, for a

few nights ago a comely colored girl
stepped Into the store where he was

employed. "Ah wants some cou't plaster."she said.
"What colorV" Inquired the clerk,

with affected nonchalance.
"Flesh eu'.Iab. sab."
Trembling in his shoes and keeping

within easy reach of a heavy pestle,
the clerk handed the woman a box of
black court: plaster, and he was surprisedat the time tbet the situation affordedso little humor. The. v,oman

opened the box with a deliberation that
was omiDOtis. but she was unruffled
when she noted the color of the contents.
"Ab guess jo' mus a-misunuersiuuu

mab ordab. Ab asked fob flesh eullah.
and jo* done give me skin eullah."
The drug clerk Is still a little dazed

from the encounter, and be has firmly
resolved to subject every joke to rigid
laboratory test hereafter before using.
.Pittsburg News.

Hl» Dim Idea.
A teacher was giving her class an exerciseIn spelling and defining words.
"Thomas," she saic to a curly haired

little boy. "spell 'ibex.'"
"I-b-e-x."
"Correct. Define it"
"An ibex," answered Thomas after a

prolonged mental struggle, "is where

you look in the back part of the book
when you want to find anything that's
printed In the front part of the book."

Lnforgtven.
At a recent banquet in Sydney a descendantof the Macdoualds massacred

at Glencoe passed a knife "with the
blade foremost" to a member of a famousold family bearing the historic
name of the Macdonalds' betrayers.
Most of those who looked on stigmatizedthe action as one of contemptibly
bad breeding. But one or two understoodthe significance and knew that
the betrayal is still unforglven.

Musings by the Seashore.
"What a mistake It Is." observed the

doctor as tbey walked along the shore,
to speak of this as the watery 'waste!*
There Isn't a drop that Is wasted. Withoutthe ocean the continents themselves
would soo3 become uninhabited deserts."
"Therefore." commented the professor,"while it laves the sand It saves the

land.".Chicago Tribune.

Pyroma nlae.
Fond Father.That is the smartest

child I ever saw. If any one can set a

river on fire, be will when he grows up.
Fond Mother.Indeed he will, bless

his little heart! Only this morning 1
found him starting a fire under the
piano..Philadelphia Call.

The resting place of Daniel De Foe Is
In the heart of one of London's busiest
quarters, .ibout a quarter of a mile
from the Bank of England.

Hawaiian Industries.
L\nn, Mass, Nov. 23..Advices

have been received here that a companybaa beeD established in Honoluluknown as the Hawaiian Shoe
and Leather company, limited, with
a capital oif $100,000. Tnis companywill build a modern shoe fac
tory in Honolulu capable of turning
out 500 pair of shoes per day. Expert
shoemakers will be taken from this
city and other shoe cities to instruct
Dative labor. There are hopes also
of establishing tanneries to u'il ze

the cattle, sheep and goat hides i ow
ncpARdnrv fur ihn

tipui IU\1> uwwwvv.. J .v.

successful workiug of a tannery glow
in abundance.

Ladies Read This.
Dr. Baker's Female Regular is a

new discovery for the prevention and
cure of female diseases. It is un

doubtedly one of the finest medicines
for all it ciaims in relieving and curingsuffering women. It is a permanentcure for all womb, bladder
and urinary diseases aDd female
weakness, etc. For sale at the
Bazaar. Larje bottles $1.25.

SZRVICE3.
LEXINGTON CIRCUIT M. It. CUUKCH SCUIH.

Kuv. J. N. Weight, Pastor.
1st Sunday, lied l>tnk li am. JsliLob 4^f»m.
2d Sunday, HoreU Ham Lexington 4jpm.
3d Sunday, Stiiloh 11 au:.
4th Sunday, Lexington 11 >u~. Iloreb lpin
" " lied Kank 8 30 pin.
Lexington: S mday school service every

Sunday morning at 10 o clock.
IjLAI^UIV.1 i).u iiH WiC ifcW*.

Kcv. J. J. Myers, Pastor.
3rd Saturday Evening at 8 p m.

3rd Sunday 11 a. in. and 8 {>. m.

Snnoav w;'tool every Sunday morning at
10 o'clock. W A. Ilnrim.n, Superintendent.

ST. STEPUEX's LUTHERAN CHURCH.

Ktv. J. G Graicbon, l'.istor.
1st. Sunday II a. m , Ltxington.
liud Sunday 111 tn , Lexington.
3rd. Sunday 11 a m , Lexingtou.
4th. Sunday 11 a. in , Lexington.
Sunday school service every Sunday

morning at 0:30.
EriSCOr.lL SERVICES.

Rtv Harrold Thomas, Hector.
Second Sundays at 11 a. m.

Every Tuesday at 8:30 p w.
Jlibie class every Tuesday at 5 p. ra

Sunday school evtry Tuesday at 6 p

JiooiUftifeHfloa Begetsa good appetite.
A Good appetite with
sound digestion makes
eating a pleasure and food
a benefit. Hilton's Life for
the Liver and Kidneys
arouses a vigorous appetiteand enables one to
eat and digest any kind
of food wiiii comfort.

Wholesale by the AlTTJLBAY DliUG CO.,
n .1 i.;- o r\
UUlUUiUIH. C». V>.

For Salo at THE BAZAAR.
May 15 ~ly.

SiiTfiiis Mis,
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.

PREPARES FOR TEACHING
COLLEGE OR BUSINESS.

High School, Intermediate and Primary
Courses.

English, German. French, Greek and Latin
Tanght.

Very Healthiest Location. Board
very cheap, 54 Co $7 per month. Tuition
exeedingly low, $1 to 52.50 per month.
Expenses per year $50 to $75. Had 125
stndents last session.
Next session begins Monday, September

18,1100. For full particulars,
Address

0. D. SEAY, Principal,
Lexingtpn, S. 0.

September 14 tf.

The First Rational Bank of
Batesburg,

TREASURY DEPARTMENT. OFFICE OF
COMPTKOLT EROFTHECURRENCY,
Washington, D. C , October 13. 1900

TT7HKREAS, BY SA IMS FACTORY EVIVV dtnee preseuted to the undersigned,
it has; l>een ruade to appear that "The First
National Ii3uk of Batesbnrg," in the towu
of Batesbcrg, in the county of Lexiugton,
and State of South Carolina, has complied
with all the provisions of the statutes of
the United States, r« quired to be complied
with belore an association ohrtll be authorizedto commence the besiuess of Banking;

Xotc, therefor?, Thomas P. Kane, Deputy
and Acting Comptroller ot the Cnrrency.
do hereby cerdfy that "The Fir-t National
Bank of Batesbnrg," in the town of Batesburg,in the county ot Lexington and State
of South Carolina, is authorized to commencethe business of Banking as provided
in section Fifty-One Hundred and SixtyNineof the Re vised Statutes of the United
States.
In testimony ichereof witness my hand and

[Seal] .seal of office this thirteenth day
of October, 190).

T. P. KANE.
Deputy and Actiug Comproller of the

Currency.
No 5595. Oct. 54- 3m

I

HnTiT»T7flHMrrrrt h^T7SuT*^^h
iHjiil || aT^BB ! S Mj * 1 M H v

November 5. "mo.

Money to Loan
ON FARMING LA.> DS. LON r TIME.

Easy payment. No com mission Bor
rower pa}s actual ccst of porlectin? Loan

E. :z. PALMER,
Central National Bank Building.

COLCMBIV, S. C.
COL G. T. GRAHAM

Lexington, S. C
July 18 ly.

HIGH GRADE MACHINES
IN REACH OF ALL.

TT7E WILL SELL HIGH GRADE DOVVmestie Sewing Machines at close
figures, giving two \eas to pay for thtrn.
One third cash; balauce in one and two

3ears. Twe reliable men wanted to sell
them, one to work on south side of Saluda
and one on north side ol Saluda river. Ap
ply to.

.1 . L. N II ULL.
1710 Main Street,

Col-a.rrx"bia,, - . S, O.
October 11. tf.

ARE YOU SICK,
SUFFERING,

OR

AFFLICTED
IN ANY WAY,

AND NEED

If so, you will find in the Drug
and Medicine Department at
the Bazaar, Standard Medicinesfor all Complaints,
(Diseases, Etc., which will
give relief and cure you.

i AT THE BAZAAR,

^^^|sTiBulE& |
Double Daily Service

Between New York, Tampa, Atlanta,
New, Orleans and Points South

and West.

IN EFFECT JUNE 3rd, 1900.
SOUTHWARD.

~

:
Daily. Daily
No 31 No. 27

lv New Yovfe. P. R R.. 1 00 pm 12 15 am j
lv Philadelphia, PR R. 3 29 pm 7 20 am

lv Baltimore, PR K .. 5 50 pm 9 34 am ,
lv Washington, P R R. 7 (X) pm!10 55 am

lv Richmond, S A LR\ 10 4<t pm 2 35 pm :

lv Petersburg. " 11 35 pn 3 30 pm
lv Uidcewav Jet. " 2 25 am *> 17 pm
lv Hci.detson, " 2 ./3 am H 40 pm
lv Raleigh, * 4 06 am. 7 50 pm
lv Southern Pines, ' 5 57 an 9 42 pm

1 No 403
lv Hamlet. " K 50 am 10 32 pm ,

~ NoTal j~ J

lv Colombia.! *' 0 35 am 12 55 cm

at_S<*vftj;r'ife*" .~ "
--

^ 00.

ar Jacksonville, " 7 40 pn. 9 10 am

ar Tamra. " 6 3U am 5 30 pm

nr Charlotte. " 9 31 an

lv CDester. 9 52 an<

lv Greenwood, " 11 42 an1

lv Alliens, " 1 48 pn
ar Atlauta.§ " 4 00 pn
ar Augusta. C it W C .| o 10 pm; ... .....

lv New k'ork. Y f &Njt8 00 aui| 9 tO pin
lv Philadelphia. " 10 20 am 1'.6 pm
iv New \o<k. u f3 00 pm j

i. .. rr: ~ Uc r,,.,
iv d ^ r * ui ^ p"*

iTvVaHD'ton. N & W»t K 30 poi
Mo. 403 Mo. 11

lv Portsmouth, SALE) 9 20 pin 9 30 am

lv Weldon, 44 12 05 am i 2 01 pm
No 31

lv RidgewayJct, 44 2 25 am 120 pm
lv Henderson, 44 2 53 am 2 13 pm
lv Raleigh, " 4 06 am 3 51 pm
lv Sontnern Pines,44 5 57 am 6 12 pm

No 403
lv Hamlet, 44 b 50 am 7 30 pm

No. 31 No. 27
lv Columbia | ,4 10 35 am 12 55 am

ar Savannah, 44 2 57 pm 5 0'J am
ar Jacksonville, *4 7 40 pm1 9 10 am

ar Tampa. 44 0 30 am; 5 3 p^rn
Mo. 403! Mo. 41

lv Wjlirington. " 3 (5 pm
itr Co ^nouer 9 :(( amj iQ M |-m

lv C.iester. 71 9 02 am. .v oo pm
lv Greenwood, 44 11 42 am 1 07 am

lv Aihens, 44 1 48 pm; 3 43 am

ar Atlanta.§ 44 4 00 pm 6 05 am

ar Augusta 0 «fc W C 5 10 pu
ar M«cori. C of Ge >rt;i.-; 7 zii pu. ;11 10 am

ar Alo-tgom'r . A & W i pm LI 00 am

ar Mob.ie, LAN 3 05 au. 4 12 pm
ar Nhw Orle tns. L «fc N 7 40 am 8 30 pm
ar Mm8bviile. M C & *t i.j 6 40 an:| 6 oo pm
ar Memphis, " 4 Oo pm; 8 lU am

noethwaedT
Daily Duilv
No. 41 No 66

lv Tampa, SAL By....! 8 00 pm! 8 20 am
lv Jacksonville, 44 ozj au. i pui
lv Savannah, 44 12 35 pmjll 59 pin
lv Colombia $ 44 5 45 poij 5 4~> am
lv Mriupl:i» N O &StL;l4 4"> pm 8 4o pm
lv Neville. y3U_Mm 9 10 Itm

iv fvew Uriea.ua, i-i «fc N 7 4) pm; 7 45 pin
lv Mobile " 112 20 oil 2 20 am
lv Montvom'rv. liWP 6 20 am 11 20 arj

iv iVlwiu. 0 ol Geur^ia, 8 00 aU'j 4 20 pill
IV -Ml^iieTa. C & w C . ., y 40 a'L

.no. 402: No. 38
lv Atlanta,$ S A L Ry 110 pm 9 00 pm
ar Athens, " 2 50 pm, .1 23 pm
ar Greenwood, " 4 44 pm 2 05 am

ar Cheater. 44 6 28 pro! 4 30 am

Iv Charlotte. " K 30 pm 5 00 ato

IV WlllolUKtOU " |I2 05 PJJ
~~j No 44 No. 66

lv Hamlet 44 9 05 pm 9 20 am

lv Sontheru Pines, Iu0jpm;iuu5 am
lv Raleigh. " 11 40 pm 11 56 am

ar Henderson, " 12 50 am 1 13 pm
iv Jtiidyewav Jet " I 20 am 1 45 pm
lv Petersburg, 44 4 15 am1 4 40 pm
lv Richmond, 44 5 15 an.; 5 4J pm
ar Washington, P R R 8 45 am 9 30 pm
ar Baltimore. PRE.... 10 08 am'11 35 pm
ar rhi'adelphia, P R B 2 30 pm 2 56 am

ar New York, P R R ... 3 0< pir; 6 13 am

No 40J, No 3<
lv Rid'way Jet,S A L Ry 3 00 am 1 40 pm
!v Weldon, 44 4 3 > am 3 05 pm
ar Portsmouth " 7 00 am 5 50 pm
ar Wasti'tou. N & W h I-I 7 W am

ar haitiu.ore. ti .> P Or| .. f6 4o am

ar New York. O DKMV Jfl 30 pm
ar Philadeipnia.N YP«feN f5 43 pm 5 .0 am

ar New York 44 8 38 pm; 7 43 j.m
Note.f Daily Except Sunday.
Dining Cars between New Y rk and Richmond.and Hamlet and Savannah on Trains

Nos 3i and 44.
J Central Time. § Eastern Time.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

,
Condensed Schedule In Effect

T 11*\. 1CA<
wuae ilixi. ie*%r.

1

STATIONS. ]yo.8iT N^T"
Lr. Charleston 1^9am44 Bummerville , 7 41 am
44 Branchviile Iam
44 Orangeburg ® 23 a m
44 Kingrille . 1015 a ra

Lr. Columbia |1 05 a m
44 Prosperity 10 nn
44 Newberry 12 25 p m
44 Ninety-Six 1 j® V m
44 Greenwood. 740am 156pm
At. Hodges 8 CO a m 2 15 p m
STAbberllle

~ "8 40 am 2 *5 p m
Ar. Belton 8 55 a m 8 10 p m
At. Anderson " 9 80 a m 8 85 p m
At. Greenville 10 10 am 4 15 p m

^ ,a /V ftA ma

AT. At:ftnta. I a oo p mi vw y m

STATIONS. Eyo.6lT N?"k
Lr. Greenville 6 BO p m 10 15 ft m
" Piedmont 6 00 pm 10 40 ft »
" Williamston 6 22 p m 10 56 * m

Lt. Anderson ! 4 45 p m 10 45 * m

Lv. Beiton 6 45 p m 11 15 * m
At. Donnalds 7 15 p m 11 40 ft m

Lt. Abbeville 6 10 p m 11 '20 ft m

Lv. Hodges.. 7 35pm 1155»m
Ar. Greenwood 8 00pm 12 20pm
* Ninety-Six 12 55 p m
44 Newberry 2 00 p n
44 Prosperity- 2 14 pm
M Columbia 8 80 p m
Lt. Kingvllle 4 58 pm
" Orangeburg 5 20 p m
44 Br&nchville 6 17 p m
44 Summerviile 7 82 pm
Ar. Charleeton 8 17 p m

"TJ.TION3. jgffSjgffS I

690p 7 00a Lr Charleston.Ar 8l7p 11 00ft
8Q0p 7 41ft " ..Summerviile.- " 783p 1018a
i> ka. en;. <i r> v..i m. » atyVkl fi KOm

Ie wy; v mm ..«*ui«uvuTUiv.,.. .

2ip; 9 28a " ..-Orangeburg... " 5 29p 8 22a
92Up!l015a " Kingville. " 4 88p 7 80a
8 80a 11 40a "....Columbia " 3 20p 9 30p
9 07a 12 20p " .Alston Lt 8 30p 8 80a
10 04a 123p " ...«,.Santuo " 1 23p 7 40p i

U) 20a 200p " Union 44 1 05p 7 30p
10 80a 222p "

.... Jonesnlle.... " 12 25p 663p
10 54a 237p " Pacolet " 12 14p 6 42p
11 28a 8 lOp Ar.. Spartanburg.. .Lt 11 46a 0 16p i

1140a 8 40p Lv.. Spartanburg.. .Ar 11 28a 6 00p .

2 4dpi iQOpAr.AaheTllle. Lrj 8 20a 8ti5p ,

"P," p. m. "A," a. m. j
Pullman palace sleeping cars on Trains 35 and

M, 87 and 8b, on A. and C. division. Dining cars 1

on theae traias serve all meals enroute.,
Trains leave Spartanburg, A. & C. division,

northbound, 6:48 a. m., 3 -Jst p.m., 6:18 p.m.,
(Vestibule Limited); southbound 12:26 a. m.,
8:15 p. m., 11:84 a. m., (Vestibule Limited.)
Trains leave Greenville, A. and C. division, .

northbound, 5:50 a. m., 2:34 p. m. and 5:22 p. m.,
(Vestibuled Limited): southbound, 1:25 a. m.,
4:80 p. m., 12:30 p. m. (Vestibuled Limited).
Trains 9 ana 10 carry elegant Pullman

sleeping cars between Columbia and Asbeville
enroute daily between Jacksonville and Cindn
nati.
Trains 13 and 14 carry superb Pullman parlor

cars between Charleston and Asheville.
FRANK 8. GANNON, J. M. CULP,
Third V-P. & Gen. Mgr., Traffic Mgr.,

Washington, D. C. Washington, D. C.
W. A. TURK. 8. H. HARDWICK.
Gen. Pass. Ag't. Aa't Gen. Pass. Ag'l
Washington. D. C. Atlanta, Ga.

.-3 ^

^BH8 HAIR^BALSAM
|2^vBv!^HCIcv>ki *nd brkatifSc* ta« n»TT.

fifl PromoCM hixarimnt growth.
^Ms^ct y*ll» tovBo«tore Gr«y

mtijPSiBSeH H»Jr to 1U Yoitfhful Color.

PERKINSMANUFA
YELLOW PINE

MANUFACTURER

fummqu
ciwicumre utnni niunQ £U
v miuumuu, riuuluiiiuv] vu

DOOKNjSASII AI
AUGUSTA,

^ESTIMATES CHEERFUL
February 1.ly.

iVhen writing mention the Dispatch.

GONFECTIO
PS.TJITS, CAZSS,
siAJtrcrsr a-zec

Toys,
Taaey G:

3DZ5XJCS-S a,ri.d. Zv£
PERFUMERY, STATIONERY, SCHOO

Diamond Dyes of

Ha mian's
lexington,

|jjj CAPACITY, 10,000 JOB# PER A

I1 HILI BUOtt
rfj P«*u JniUn pa.h tfc* ml* *f I
H 1'« p»*S " *r* l*t*. *ll»* yoarml

1*1* bOT'.m nhcdljjob I* vti't t* m»(
ia ROCK II1IJ." Il»«l«* »f» "A Uitl* II
yfi flat." tl*»T »t*sd «p. I<«ok »*ll. *»d. *E
,: } A*AV KXOX TMK BllOf-makioc
1S|I *td. Sold 1-J »rrt-*lou d-J«r« mly. 1
j-J 1* jo«rw«*."rli*dliwtgj

ROCK HILL BUGGY CO., Roc

ROCK HILL BUGG
For bale by

^W. P. ROOF, I^.e:
GREGORY-RHEA MULE CO., i ft

Colombia^ S. C.. |
May 11.ly*

When writing mention the Dispatch. >

southern railway.
- QV I.

_
r

Central Time at Jacksonville and Savannr*
Eastern Time at Other Points.

Schedule in Effect June 10th. 1900.

"^xf^No-S* Nc "
/hobthbound. Daily Da .> *OX ijH

Lv. Jacksonville (P. S) ifaj®1 w*%'* Savannah (So. By.) 1* t*,» Barnwell I t v« Blackvi Me |21p 4. a

: lKKfi0,d :::::::::::::: i$ Is*Ar.cSSnto'.":::::: . ««Pn;
Lv. Charleston, (So. By - jwM** J 1 1M i «a T? -

'

" oSSSw :::::::::IS««; :
U 10 15a 4 aAr.Slumbia*:;.:.:: nooa 5X

Lv. Augusta. (So. By.) j-200a 265p 9gp j nLv. G-raniteville -^ 32gP 1015P ** ;Lv. Edgefleld 1-1
Lv. Aiken j _zi^P 19 (Lv. Trenton 19 i" Johnston tlcH oumAr. Columbia, (U. D.) |>*®P ~ 10a $Lv. Columbia, (Bldg.St 9 30a GlUp 6 Ato
» Winnaboro 7®P 725* 12^
* Chester ' jjJP | 18® « cy ,M Rock ffill 8**P 8 55a \Z

Ar. Charlotte 9 1JP 9 45a jArTDanvir.e i »&** 13gP
Ar. Bichmond

"
6 00a 6 25g

Ar. Washington I?j£,?§2P. *44 Baltimore (Pa.BB) ,?i^a US 1 4M Philadelphia 11 2 5fia
" New York 208? «1-* J_ a

Lv. Columbia | l1^ frS! <1*24 v> Anai^AnVnrcr A lira' 9
"

' AsheViJl .7L&p| i l6p rz~
jr. Knoxville 4 15a, 72jp No.
Xr. QincLanarl j 7 30pi 7 45a ] 31
Jir. Louisville i 7«*Jpi * 40* Y, 4*
ZZZZTZ No.83 No.35 1 5iOUTHBOrjTD. Mlid D^jy J^y 2 0<

t/v. Looiaville t *8* "> 45p 2 1(
Lv. Cincinnati 5 *** 8Q0p n 11

:::::: SK II? 2 2<
L.8KST7.:::::::::::::::::::Hft «?
Lv. New YorklPa.K.B) aaOpmoat 2 4;" Philadelphia 605p 3 50a 2 5$
" Baltimore 82Tp 6 22a « nE
Lv. Waahl'gt'n (So.Ry) 950p 11 l£a 3 Or
Lv. Biohmoad limp 1201m 3 1(
Cv. Danville S-t8p 3 gf
Lv. Charlotte 8 10a 8 56p q <y(«. Rock Hill 8 55a 10 46p « ^
" Chester 9 25a 11 »p 3 3]" Winnsboro 1013a 12 10a 0

tr. Colombia, (Bld^St 630pll20a 1 loa o 41
r. Columbia, (U. 1>.) 11 *>a 4 30a o *fM Johnston 1030p 131p 6 32a 0 *c

< m 11 An.. 1 1Hr\l A iw. 4 lie
aa wp a *± Vt

Ir. Aiken
~j==

Ar. Edgefield 420y 113ua , T
Ar. Graniteville 120Qot 2 ISpt 7 18» Cha
Ar. Augusta *1 00a 2 5dp 8 Qua
Lt. Columbia (So. Ry) 4^P 125a L
- Kingville W 2 32a eD9
« Orangeburg 533p 3 ioa
" Branchville ® M? j ?5a JM

T Summerville <28p 5o2a gumAr. Charleston Slop 7 Qua

Lv. Columbia (So. By.) 1125a 12<£ ^

iV
ir gaily 1287p -32a finn
" Springfield .. 12 «P £ C10°
" Blacknlle 10'P 2 00a Ft
M Barnwell 121P 31oa
" Savannah 315p 510a aaai
Ar. Jacksonville <P. 8.) 7 40p 9 2Sa

Trains 43 and 44 (mixed except Sunday)
arrive and depart from Hamburg.
-fDaily except Sunday.

Sleeping; Car Service. '

Excellent daily_passenger service between Ban]Florida and New York.
Not. 33 and 84.New York and Florida Ex- \Y

press. Drawing-room sleeping cars between
Augusta and New York.
Pullman drawing-room sleeping cars be- r"

tween Port Tampa, Jacksonville, Savannah,
Washington aDd Isew York. ~

> Pullman sleeping cars between Charlotte and /1Richmond. Dining cars between Charlotte J _

end Savannah.
, II

Noe. 35 and 96.U. S. Fast Mail. Through
Pullman drawing-room buffet sleeping cars betweenJacksonville and New York and Pullmansleeping cars between Augusta and Char!->tte.Dining cars serve all meals enroute.
Pullman sleeping cars between Jacksonville (ft I
md Columbia, enroute daily between Jackson* %A I
riile and Cincinnati, via Asheville. I
FRANK S. GANNON, J.M.CULP, \Third V-P. & Glen. Mgr., Traffic Mgr.,
Washington, D. G Washington, D. C.
W. A. TURK, S. H. HARDWICK,
Gen. Pass. Ag't. As't Gen. Pass. AgV i 4Washington, D. G Atlanta, Ga. C

ft SILTOIT'S *
I! NC

IOUGH CURE, H^ A SYRUP. I S
Unique.nnlike any other congh prepa- | COI

ation. The quickest to stop a cough and Hl

o remove soreness from the longs. 25c. sx

THE MURRAY DRUG CO., w

COLUMBIA, S C. B1)

For Sale at THE BAZAAR. TA

Ang. 18 ly. L_

CTURING CO,, 1
LUMBER, 1

S OF «

eb.A.3:E (M
mo Qinimn ^
SSSUj WlftJIIBWf «

INGLES AND LATHS, M
SI) blindsX®
GA. H
LY FURNISHED.ffi
When writing mention the Dispatch jHa

fNEBim 10'E.i.CJZERS,
DCEEIES, flj
feina, ^.Notions,
L BOOKS, AXBt^B^ETC H
all Colors. I
Bazaar, I
S. C. W

r""|

Ski | .

>ttffief W*ooo isflfl
f U b« TiLUO F*WM
ft 6<m\ftr or Jf|5H

ifb»r 1ft Prioo, NMB
on ftll. XXSP MW
cbtftprrlft tbo (Nf'ijBB

If ftouo o« ftftlft ISJKB
.k mi!, s.c. Imm

Y COMPANY. I
xingrton, H. C. BH
IATTHEWSA B0UKN18HT,

Leoa 73 lie, S. C. flH
(Then writing rrerjtioa the Dispatch.

Land for Sale. j[
OFFER AT PRIVATE SALE 133 S
icre* of land, thr e-fourth of a mile
i t'ehon. Has & twc-horse farm opened. BH
further inlormation, apply to me at

a. U. rf.UirU-;.;
'V 18 tf.

Win JiEWBfKV^#
LAiir,£flft$' PAILfcO*^
d Kjfect Njvemb'./ j.'Jib, i' .Vv.

Fo oi. Mo. I
X. a m !r. O/lnmVia: .?v 4 45 pra
: . i c»i.

?:jr" '

15 a ll; ir.Bal^l -r o 45 pes '.
G v. h\Y 'ntr-Kock-fir *> <6
, J & ra *£ .. xxuloo... ar t> 04 pm.;
18 a m ar. ..Cbapin. ..ar G20pm^
)3 a m ar L. Mountain ar 6 45 pm ;
)7 a m ar.. .Slighs.. ar 6 52 pm ^
L7 p m ar.Prosperity..ar 7 20 pm /
50 p m ar. Newberry, ar 7 45 pm
13 p m ar. ..Jalapa..
18 p m ar... Gary
33 p in ar.. Kinard...
JO p in ar.Cioldville..
L3 p m ar.. Clinton...
15 p m ar . ..Parks. ..

"

s
15 p m ar. .Laurens..
RETURNING SOHEDL LE. /"53No~22

5 p m lv. .Laurens, .lv 5 50 an
L p m lv.. .Parks.. .lv 6 00 am
p m Iv. ..Clinton.. .lv 6 35 am
p m lv...Goldville..lv 6 53 am
p m lv...Kinard...lv 7 05 am
p m lv Gary...lv 7 13 am
p m lv. ..Jalapa.. .lv 7 20 am
p m lv. Newberry .lv 8 10 am
p m lv.Prosperity.lv 8 40 am
p m lv.. .Slighs.. .lv 9 00 am
p m lv.L. Mountain lv 9 10 am ;
p m lv...Chapin...lv 9 30 am
p m lv...Hilton...lv 9 40 am ^
p m lv."White Eock.lv 9 46 am M
p m lv.Ballentine. lv 9 56 am
p m lv.. .Irmo... .lv 10 15 am
p m lv..Leaphart. .lv 10 25 am H

\ p m ar..Columbia..ar 10 45 £ BE
rams 52 aDd 53 run solid between *

rleston and Greenville. Train >1 ]H
uakes close connection at Laur- ^ |H
for Augusta and Spartanburg. n

o. 53 makes close connection at gj
iter for the North. raj
os. 1 add 2 makes close codDeewithS. A L to and from Atlanta.
jr farther ihformation call on or M
ess mk
B. F. P. LEAPHART, ^City Ticket Agent, |
J F. LIVINGSTON, Jrravelliog Passenger Agent.

k of Columbia. Columbia, S. C M
'. G. CHILDS, President ||

A REAL I
RAPHOPHONE I

J>\ 1
r aa J&SaBk

FUN. |
AD the Wonders and Pleasures of a 1

High-Priced Talfcia i' «duoe.
fhen accompanied by a Recorder this
jhuphutie can be used to make Records,
e artth Recorder, 47,60. Reproduces all
«t*nrf*rri Records. Stud order and money
tr wareft office,
UMBIA PHONOGRAPH CO. Dept 30
LW Torn, (49-14} Broadway.

CHICAGO, u Wabash Arc
. LOUIS, rM>T33 Olnre St. *

WASHINGTON, 019 PetinsytvsaHl in
IT JCDEITHI A, 10-0 Chestnut St

HALTTWOKE, to K. BaJtuDors St
'ITAXO, jij Mun St f

SAX vkaNCISCO, (»} Geary St
KIS, 34 boulevard des Italiens.

BRK1J91, }« KroMMrtM* %

-


